GERHARDT’S CATERING

2015

2710 S Albion Ave, Fairmont, MN 56031&
507-235-8979 Tami’s Cell 507-236-1665
1 Meat Buffet with 3 sides…………………………….………………………...………….$8.25
2 meat buffet with 3 sides……………………………………………...…………………..$10.75
3 meat buffet with 3 Sides………………………………………………………………….$12.95
Burger bar with 2 sides…………………………………...………………………………..$11.00
(Burger bar includes 1 ½ burgers per person, sautéed onions, mushrooms, green olives,
raw onions, lettuce and Cheese Slices)
All prices are based on groups of 1oo people or more & are per person
6.875% tax will be added

You will be charged for amount of people you order for
Meats to choose from:
*****Prime rib (get quote)
*****Beef Tenderloins (get quote)
*****Smoked sirloin strips (get quote)
****Roast beef (add !.00 per person)
Pork Loins (Oven Baked)
*Grilled Smoked Pork Loins (add .25 cents per person)
*Grilled Smoked Pork Chops (add .25 cents per person)
Chicken Pieces (oven Baked)
Boneless Chicken Breast (Oven baked)
Pit Ham
*Grilled Smoked Chicken Breast (add .25 cents per person)
Hamballs
**Fried Chicken Pieces (add .50 cents per person)
Swedish meatballs
**WholeTurkeys (Cooked & deboned) (add .50 cents per person)
Potatoes-vegetables-salads
Au-gratin
lettuce w/2 dressings
***fruit kabobs
*Baked (butter/sour cream)
**cashew lettuce salad
**fresh fruit
****cheesy hashbrown
7 layer salad
sunshine salad
*mashed with gravy
Cole slaw
*strawberry fluff
Baby Red Potatoes
ramen noddle Cole slaw
**strawberry pretzel
Scalloped
potato salad
**frog eye salad
Plain green beans
**german potato salad
fruit cocktail fluff
*green bean almondine
**broccoli grape salad
pistachio salad
**green bean casserole
Chop chop Salad
**death by chocolate
Corn
mac ham pea salad
**scalloped corn
meatless mac salad
Baked beans
spring pasta salad
Baby carrots
Italian pasta salad
*glazed baby carrots
**dill chicken salad
***additional charges will be added to all items with (*’s)****
Chef carving is available
Traveling and delivery charges will be added
All meals are served buffet style
$2-$4 charge per person for sit down meal
10% gratuity will be added

Beverages
Lemonade $5.99 gallon
½ lemonade ½ ice tea $5.99 gallon
Filtered ice water $2.99 gallon
Black Cherry Punch $6.99 gallon
White grape juice punch $6.99 gallon
Flavored Sherbet punch $7.99 gallon
100 cups of coffee $25.00
Kegs of domestic beer $375.00 each
$325.00 if 4 or more are ordered
Kegs of specialty beer $425.00 each
**10% Gratuity will be added to all alcohol**
Plates and etc.
Disposable plates, Napkins, plastic ware and cups $.50 per person
Disposable white plate with silver disposable plastic ware $.90 per person
White glass plates and silverware $1.50 per person
Glass water goblets or wine goblets $.50 per person
$1.50 charge per person for clearing and washing of real dishes
Table covering
Plastic (1 roll) $18.00
Linen (white or ivory $2.99 each
Linen napkins (15 colors) $.50 each

